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• • 
Minutes of the Faculty for December l, 1933. 
The fourth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1933-34 
was called to order at 4:15 P. H., Friday, December l, by Dean Anderson who 
gave a number of announcements before President Holt's arrival. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson, 
Professor Bowman, Dr. Burton, Mr. Brown, Dean Campbell, Dr. Campbell, Mrs. 
Cass, Dr. Clarke, Professor Clemens, Professor Cox, Prpfessor d 1Estotlrnelles, 
Mis~ Ewing, Dr. Feuersteini Dr, Fleischmari1 Professor France~ Professor 
Granberry, Madame Grand, l'±-ofessor Ha,rris, Dr, Hawes, Professor Howe.rd, Dr. 
Kingsbury, Professor Le.rob, Dr, Newman, Profossor Packhr:m, Professor Pfister, 
Professor Robie, Professor Roney, Dr. S~lstrom, Professor Shor, Professor 
Slllith, Dec.n Sprt:>.gue, Professor Sproul, Dr. Stone, Miss Treat, Professor 
Trowbridge, Dr. Uphof, Mrs. Wr.rner, Professor We.ttles, Miss Weber, Professor 
Weinberg, Mr . Wilkinson, Mr. Yust. 
Deen Anderson e.nnounced thr.t winter term registra tion would te:ke plnce 
December 7 to 14 tmd urged t:.11 members of the fe.cul ty to get in touch with 
their o.dvisees during thct period. He [)..lso announced the.t there would be 
no trc.vel time given for Christmas vr.cr.tion o.nd thr,t a ll students should 
meet their l n.st cle.ss before c.nd fi rs t cl£,SS after vccr.tion. 
Denn Anderson spoke of the report cc.rds e.nd go.ve en explc..nation of the 
we::, to fill them out. 
President Holt took over the direction of the meeting end cnlled for 
reports from committees. 
Professor Weinberg, chairme,n of the Bo i:-.rd of Admissions to the Upper 
Division, urged e.dvisers e..nd mr.jor professors to see that D,11 pnpers h t..nded 
in by applic£•.nts conform to the instructions outlined in the letter recently 
. sent to the f ~culty from the board. 
Miss Weber presented the following reports from the Curr iculum Committee: 
l. A recommendc.tion thr.t c. mc.jor be offered irnmedi;,te~ in drama v.nd the 
speech arts. Seconded by Professor Weinberg. CARRIED. 
2. A recommendation thnt a me.jor be offered in bus i ness economics ~s soon as 
the budget will permit. Seconded by Del\n Anderson. CARRIED. 
The committee on Improvemont of Inst ruction presented a. roport which he.d 
been previously presented in 1932 and hnd not been acted upon. DCl'll Crmpbell 
suggested that the fo.culty rev.d this and it be referred be.ck le.tar. In the 
£1.bsence of the chdrmnn, Dr. B4iley, Professor Weinberg moved the adoption of 
the report. Seconded by Professor Roney. The f ~culty were given ~n opportunity 
to recd :the report, which e.fter general discussion wns CABRIED. 
During the discussion Professor Weinberg moved extension of time five 
minutes, 
Professor Frnnce reported tho.t the Por to Ricl'.n delegr·,tion will be here 
next week and thl',t a meeting h c,..s been c..rrD..nged for Sr,turd,iy evening, December 
9, to which f nculty t:.nd students are invited • 
\ 
• 
President Holt 1:>.nnounced thd a rejoinder to the .Americe.n .A.ssocfr.tion of 
University Professors report on the Rico CLSe is being printed by. the College 
and will be distributed to the f£~culty e.nd thct he will be glad to tc.lk with 
.e:ny members of the fC',culty who mcy wish to discuss the subject with him. 
Tho meeting ndjourned at 5:15 P.M, 
Ann1;1, '.B. Tree:.t 
Acting Secretary 
(Please report r.<IJY corrections to tho Secretc ry) 
,. 
RECOMMENDATION OF COMMITTEE ON I MPROVEMENT OF INSTRUCTION 
TO AMEND REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON THE CONFERENCE PLAN. 
1. The course shall be so arranged that average performance 
within conference period can be regarded as satisfactory uithout 
outside work. 
2. Estimate of performance is to be given on quality and quantity 
of work accomplished during the term though faithfulness of effort 
and spirit of co-operation are to be considered. 
3. Every encouragement should be given to the student to do out-
side work but there should be no compulsiOD, One purpose of the 
Conference System is to stimulate and help the indifferent and lagy 
student and to liberate the faithful and ambitious student. There-
fore, the conference period or its equivalent should be insisted 
upon rigidly for all except the most trustworthy~udents. With the 
trustworthy ~udents, the professor might well be very liberal in 
grenting absences or special methods of study. 
4. The principal aim of the Conference Plan is to encourage 
methods by· which the student will be obliged to take as much re-
sponsibility for himself and his education as he is able, and where-
by his relations with his teachers will be spontaneous and informal. 
By means of individual and group as well as class conferences, the 
educational lockstep should be prevented. As faroo possible, 
lectures and recitations should be subordinated to conference work. 
Intensive study for examinations ( 11 cramming 11 ) should be avoided, 
though intensive work during class periods is sometimes advisable. 
5. A. The student is required to be present at every class 
meeting or assigned conference unless excused by the in-
structor or the Dean. Students absent from class shall 
make up the work missed. 
B. All absences shall be reported to the Dean's office each 
day on uniform slips for record. 
Q, Students expecting to be absent 
from the campus a day or more shall obtain permission 
from the Student Deans who will first check with the in-
structors concerned. 
!). Any student who finishes his work ahead of the class may 
be given extra work for improved estimate or additional 
achievement during the remainder of the term or else r.1a.y 
get permission from the Dean to put that time in extra 1J1JOrk 
in sor.1e other course or courses he is taking. Work for 




E. Any student who is not co-operative may be asked to 
-leave the course by the instructor after conference 
with the Dean. 
F. No one can register late except with the consent of 
the Doan and the instructor of the course he is to take. 
6. Statement of Report System. (Curriculum Committee and 
Sub-Committee.) 
7. It is understood that instructors are to be ac·cessible and 
available to the students throughout the -two-hour period. During 
absence of the teacher from the class room while the class is in 
session a chairman shall be appointed by the instructor. So far as 
feasible, class conferences, group conferences and individual con-
ferences o.ro to bo U$od. Students who need individual conferences 
but do not ask for them are to have such conferences arranged by 
the instructor. If an instructor holds individual or other confer-
ences outside the assigned class room or outside the assigned class 
period of a course, he shall first get the consent of the Dean of 
the College. 
The amount of time spent in the class room by the students of 
the Upper Division shall be at the discretion of the instructor, 
provided the student is tested or checked up frequently, and further 
provided that an instructor may withdraw all privileges if the 
student's work is not fait~fully performed. 
Lower Division classes shall meet each scheduled day for t wo 
hours. 
8. Each instructor shall present to the Dean of the College, a t 
least a week before registration, an outline, synopsis, syllabus or 
description of each course. This may be brief and general, or com-
prehensive andretailed. This outline should also include some state-
ment with regard to the method of teaching, especially with refer-
ence to the kinds of conference used, and the method of testing and 
checking up the student's work. Course outlines or descriptions ar c 
not to be regarded as iron-clad, but considerable departures from 
them should be reported to the Dean of the College. · 
Copies of these outlines should be available to the students. 
9. The ei ght-hour minimum of controlled activity of students -
six hours of conference and two hours of supervised recreation and 
physical exercise - shall be regarded as a corollary of the Two-
hour Plan 
Unanimously adopted by Committee. 
(Bailey, Anderson, Weinberg, Stone; Glass, 
absent) 
November 24, 1933 
